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been taken on 
lately. There ia 
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Tnickne citine direct to
and returned to

Window gl.*M**, all wizes al Stnrgfou*». 
You can't bring too much wood to 

suit IIS.
Goods delivered free of charge at 

Olsen's.
Mrs. Carrie May returned from Port

land Tuesday.

Go to the Bakery fol all kinds of fruits 
ami vegetables

John Collins, of Forest Grove, was in 
the city this week.

The steamer Truckee arrived Tuesday 
and sails«t Wednesday.

List of properties for sale will appear 
ilj this paper next week.

Fall styles just received at Mrs. Stur
geon*, from San Francisco

School rsport*? and reward of 
cards at Lamb's book store.

New lot of picture moulding*, 
designs at Heins’ Art Studio.

All kinds of toilet articles and proprie
tary preparations at Sturgeon’s.

A. B. Schoonover, of the South Fork 
of Nehalempwas in the city this week

P. H. M. Smith is still digging fol the 
hidden treasure near Necarney mountain.

Henry Ober, of Clatsop, and Henry 
Told, of Nehalem, were in the city this 

Week.
Heine, the photographer, has taken a 

great many photos this week.—Nehalem 

Times.
Cris. S'Jiferl, son-in-law of Mr. Pag*l 

of Neskowin, died Saturday, aged almui 

37 years.
W. E. Page will take charge of the 

commission store formerly conducted by 

Mr. Hosmer.
Rev. Gue gave an interesting lecture 

to a crowded house in the M. E. church 

Tuesday evening.
Rew .ird of merit cards and school le- 

porls, for graded schools and for country 
schools at Lamb's.

Photos of the latest styles and finish. 
Also new backgrounds and accessories, at 
Heins’ Art Gallery

W.J. May is still in Portland where 
he Ims been receiving medical treatment. 
He will return soon.

Several claims have 
Coal Creek in Nehalem 
some line timber in that

Dr. Wise is very busy 
expects to ba horns
first, Io remain till January first.

The steamer
Tillamook this week, 
Frisco next day, Inadeil with lumber.

Born, Io Sebastian Miller and wife, 
October 14, a son. Jack will not ask foi 
an increase in his pension this time.

Badges or pins for fraternal orders at 
Sturgeon's. Woodmen mIioiiI(1 call and 
see the new lol of badges just received.

Mr. H. Lowery has a line specimen of 
pampas grass oil exhibit at (*olin& 
Co’s stole which was raised on his farm

Fishing is nt its best now on tin* upper 
Wilson liver, and those who wish to ell 
joy the spoil should go to Wall Smith’s

Dog-gone a knife I bat won’t cut! You 
can get the best grmlcs of cullerv at Tut
tle A Cary’s. It is cheapest in the long 
run.

If you w ish to preset ve your teeth mid 
keep your stomach in good order, eat a 
liltle fruit every day. You can get it at 
the Bakery.

The steamer Harrison came into Ne
halem Sunday evening with supplies for 
the stores, ami will take out a cargo of 
canned salmon.

Dr. Wise’s residence is about complel- 
e<l It is finished in the most elegant 
manner and is plastered throughout. 
F Archer did the painting.

The work of erecting R. R. Hays’ 
dwelling is prog rets i ng rapidly. It will 
be one of the best, if not the best house 
in the city when completed.

Mr. Pierce, of Nehalem, says that the 
eubeidy is raised for I lie new Nehalem 
mill Mr. Patton agiees to Ingin build
ing as soon as the subsidy is complete.

San Frandeco advices report that frost 
has damaged the California potato crop 
and that there is likely to he a 
there. Potatoes will probably 
good price later.

To Exchange:—A I 
fruit and alfalfa farm 
Valley, California, for 
Oregon. Address, A. 
Pasqual, California

Dr. Patchen has returned from hia trip 
to Portland where he w as introducing 
hia celebrated Spe-C. The doctor reports 
good eiicceae, and says he haa six men 
traveling lor his medicine.

Who is that mail who is in such a 
hurry all the time? It ia Tuttle, of the 
flrm of Tuttle A Cary. It keep» 
busy filling orders for hardware ami do- I 
ing plumbing for their cuatomera.

Lester P. Smith, superintendent of 
echoole, and M. E. Pogue, stenographer. ; 
suoceeafully passed the examination for i 

lawyers, and are conseipiently admitted 
to practice law in pie state of Oregon.

Ooley A Bernard are pushing the work 
on the addition to the court house, and 
will soeu have it ready f»»r occupancy 
The vault is ready for use as soon as 
suitable shelving ia placed therein The 
upper story will lx used for the aeeee- 
eor’e office. A brick foundation has 
been put under the main building, and
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Young Level was placed under $500 
bonds to appear be foie the grand jury 
next August fur his alleged shooting at 
Hardman et al. After gome difficulty 
he gave the borni and w as release«! from 
ciistody.

Two leading papers—The HeadugH 
and the Ocean Wave. < 
year. Headlight |1.5o, 
$1 00, bolli for $1.75. 
this office or with 
Woods.

only $1.75 per 
, Ocean Wave 

l^ave ordeis at 
Ocean Wave at

t-i

large amount ofB«h1h Bio»., htive n 1 ............. - —
lumber which they will »ell veiy cheap

: People who w iftli lumber whouM call 011 
, them al their office, before purchasing 
I elsewhere, a» they ran nave money 
1 by doing so.

The Tillamook Htage Monday whs f<d-
I lowed for half h mile by a panther, mix 

miles this side of the north fork, bi.t fin
ally tlie horses dislxnred the big cat.

' Driver Bacon now carries a »liotgun on
[ his trips. — llafrliet.

Olsen received 20 tons of freight on 
the steamer Elmore Friday, and now’ Iihs

II large stuck of g xxls to select from, lie 
couldn’t get it all in his store, 80 a great 
deal of it had to be packed in the ware 
liotHe on the wharf.

W A. Pike, of Zena, Oregon, brought 
in his w hole crop of dried prunes of 
w hich be ¡eft 1000 pounds for Alfred 
Letcher to dispose of at wholesale. 
Those wishing the above can get them 
by calling on him at Ids store.

The •‘Queen” nlight of hand show fail
ed to appear here again Monday evening 

as promised. The Nehalem Times says 
the ‘‘professor and his “advance” agent 
took the beach route for Astoria Al 
Letcher can beat them “a|l hollow” mil 
tricks.

Local Mai ket — Eggs 20c, potatoes 30c | 
per <|iisiiel, honey 10c per pound in 
pound frames, dairy butter 35c per roll, 
solid packed butter I2l2c to 15c per lb. 
flour $3 per Haiiel, sugar $5 |ier 100 
pounds for best granulated. Hides are 
much lower, about 10c for dry hides.

There will lie prrarhing services at the 
M E. Church South, in Tillamook, con
ducted by Rev. T II Starbuck, on ShI- 
niday the 19th. inst., nt II a. in. mid 
7 :30 p m; also on Sunday e vening at I 
7.30, andon the following Wednesday' 
evening at 7 :30. All are invited to at-| 
lend.

The council met Saturday night, 
bill of |71 towards paying for the 
hand engine was allowed, and 
small bills were oidered paid 
millee consisting 
Marshal Ryan, 
was appointed to dig 
deeper.

The 
new 

other 
A <*om-

of Magistrate Drew, 
and Councilman Colin 

the’ city walla

AJWMIMKNT ICOLL

Till*

I A young man lecenily came from 
Portland to visit Ilin brother who has 
been working at the creamery east of 
town. They were loading sheila in ex
pectation of a hunt in the mountains 
The young man from Pori land had a 
handful <<f powder loose in Ids hand, he 
also had a pipe in his mouth from which 
a Mpai k dropped into the powder. There 
was a flash and hie eya hiblicH, eye brow a 
and whiskers were burned Ilia fare 
and neck were blistered mid lie was also 
burned on Ids lips nose and eyes. Dr 
Kelly was called who dressed the burn 
and releaved him <»f the intense pain

Carl p. Knüdson

BlacksmithCounty.

Johnson I.
Jensen James 
James Addfe 
Kelao W G
Kinney M. J Ik Co. 2^00 
Kunze Chas.
Keys E. M 
Kelley Delia 
Lamb F. M. 
lull sen M. H 
Lasst Ile H W. 
Lattimer J. W 
Lederer ifeury __
Lei neu wvber Mary 1135 
Lucy T. J. 
Ladd W. S. 
Malairey Ann 
Marolf E. 
Marolf A. 
Marolf G. 
Maxwell E. A 
May W. J. el al 
Marolf J.

■ Alley Olivia
1 Alley Mary
• Alderman W. 
, Anderson A. G.
Atkina E B

I Astotia Racking (
I Battersou Wm. 
B. C. Co-op. Co. 
Res la B. 1, A Co. 
Beals B. L & Co. 

j Beals A. G.
Bixby J 

, Bl is« a. T.
Blodget. et al,

1 Brow 11 E. 
Brigham J R. 
Bridgeford J. H. 
Brown Charles 
Brown L. H. 

I Burton A. S. 
Burton M. J. 
Backus J. 
Backus et al 
Button Wm

1 Brown L. W. 
Bruce J. M. 
Benn S. et al 
Barnhaltzer G. 
Cal. Ore. Coop. 
Cohn A Co. 
Cohn AI. L. 
Compton A.
Cornier W W. 
Cone W. S. 
Craven J. K. 
Uottle H. W. 
Cowing E. H 
Campbell E. 
Chance W. G. 
Diuiiel B. R. 
Davies E- T. 
Dawson J. J. 
Donaldson j. 
Downs Mary S 
Drew Mary F. 
Dustin Rachel 
Dumph rey E. 
Dumphrey c. 
Eberman’W. if. 
Edmunds it Co 
Elmore Pkg. co 
Elliott J. s 
Elliott S. W. 
Elston J. 
Everson S. 
Fearnside <;. w. 
Foland Mary 
Freeman L. G 
Fuller J. M. 
Foster A. 
Farqunhar A. 
Forsyth C. 
Foss E.

I ¡Jj‘|¡>^,(9Hb^i,■,so,* **<*> Smith C. W 

Goodspeed H. F. 
Green J.

I iuii'i.? Au"" E’* 5!'i'i,f?;,1.'eK
1 Hanson N. p.
Haskinsj. w 

i Haskell p. 
I Hathaway J. H.
Hathaway B. H. 
Hays Ella R. 
Hays W. S. 
Hendricks R. J, 
Holden If. F. 
Holmes R. li. 
Hughev J. 
Hunt C. R. 
Hutchins N. A 
Huse R. A. 
Harden brook 
Harris W. T 
Hall D. 
Hall J. D. 
Hill Eva 
Hunsacker N. 
Harrison M. W 
Irwin Geo. 
Johnson Win. 
¿ohnson Curtis 
Jones C. H

iS'oO
IOOO
IOX)
359»

37*
IOOO
1OJO
WI6 
i60o 
2095 
12S7 
1795

hthx)
:6q5 
6146
1400
1970 
*45® 

1025 
2:133 
r 2oo 
33]5
*355 l’,,e ,,ow daily trips on
1576 schedule lime, making con nee: ions with 
iSjo the 3:30 1*. M. train for Portland.

B. II. Mesneb. Proprietor.

«433 “
1545

11660 _____
2‘^0o die County Treasurer of Tilhiinook < ountv Oregon, for the six nioiitlis ending on the 

730® 
2975 
4**5 
*75° 
iooo 
3’35 
D04 
»309 
»31® 
1140 
1631 
1340 
1014 
1096 
l’28o !

15965
IOOO
IOOO
20 O 
1655
IOOO
1736 
2*275 
124O 
8850 
4000 
1264 
*735 
17*4 

41« 6 (
IOOO '
1O00
70O8
6500 
1400 
5425 
2816 
14io 
*338 1 
1100 
1Q23

i7»5 
17’3 
10S5 
1250 
I2oo 
1500 
1200 
3*7® 
5*35 
1103 
1864 
3»25 

* *50° 
5744® 
599° 
*537 
2012 
1000 
2720 
1x62 
*652 
IOOO 
1500 ____
2000 McCormack I. H. 
10OO McCoy J. J. 
1CO3 McDermott II.
7-00 McNair A. 
ioxi Mills Samantha 
1500 Myers C. M. 
4540 McCiintick N. 
2585 Nolan <i. O. 
10I7 Olsen Louis 
3146 Olsen Jacobina 
6046 Olsen Jonas 
n;7 O. C. R. R. Co. 
2376 Patchen Iowa 
2750 I’eckam R. D. 
1000 renter M. C. 
1000 Perkins Emma 
4H40 Perrin M. K. 

18045 Phelps G.W.
1764 Peterson M. 
4ilo Quick J Est. 
2088 (piick Isaac 
1140 Randall D. G. 
1492 Ray Chas. 
¡Ooo Reasoner I). 
10O0 Rittenhouse 
1340 Robson C. Est. 
1845 Rogers R. H. 
3000 Rupp J. 
2081 RjU** Wm.
1765 Runyon W. S. 
1000 Rankin J. II. 
iooo Rigdon G. H 
4O65 Rankin E. IL 
1049 Reynolds (*. E. 
2O48 Ream (1ms. 
*477 Shorn berg Fred, 
iooo Schrader Paul 
1000 Seamons C. 
1200 Severance Sophia 
2000 Signor Ji. J.

1598 Stillwell L. L. 
4I94 Sveliseli J. 
7950 Stillwell W. D.

12250 Steer A. E. 
T02S Sibley 11. W. 
1230 Stinson W. H- 
7250 Tinnerstet Wm 
1460 Til. Lumber Co. 
2167 Todd B. A. 
17*9 Toh I II. 
1460 Tom linsen Fred. 
2041 Townsend I. S. 
1719 Trout F. M.
3390 Truckee Lum Co. I60OJ 
4741 Tattle 8l Cary *”' 
2245 Thompson M. 
2600 Tufts O. A. 
1000 Thayer C. & E. 
iooo Unknown 
1000 T. S. Lumber <’q. 
iooo Vaughn W. N. 
1000 Vincent J. 
1000 Virgil E. li. 
iooo Vesely V. B. 
5221 Whitiiey It Co. 
1300 Williams A. 
3144 \\ 1st E. G. E. 
1073 Wooding it Co. 
1047 Wheeler Alice

Beti l’erry keeps boalH Io

feruti t kind», and 
light row boat, or 
hu» a himd-powui* 
will curry 
good time.

I week, at reasonable rate»

lale

the 
lean 
Wild

O. A. B>e, L. Matson, Mrs. Sandburg, 
C. C. Clark, N. P. Alley, Peter Magnu
son, L. T. Pierce, Geo. B. J.m e ami 
others, of Nehalem, were here this week 
filing on lands of the new surveys of Ne
halem. There is some fine land thrown 

open for settlement there by the 
surveys

Lincoln county, our neighbor on 
south, baa 3326 inhabitants, or 500 
than Tillamook. Yaquina harbor
the railroad are not worth as much to 
that county as the limber, fisheries, agri
cultural lands and dairy lands are to 
Tillamook. Besides, wre have as good a 
harbor here, and prospects of a railroad.

B. Bubach, tl.e tailor, makes suits to 
order on short notice, and ill the latest 
styles, iliose who prefer eastern work 
ami eastern styles will be accommodated 
hy him. He has the agency for one <»f 
the leading tailoring establishments in 
New York city, and will take your meas- 
iirment ami guarantee you a fit in the 
best English or American goods ever 
manufactured . All styles of suits made 
from |I4 upward, and fit guaranteed or | 
yon needn’t,take the goods.

How many people in the county shuly 
the semi-annual statement and attempt 

i to figure out what is (lie indebtedness <>l 

the county? On the face of the state
ment the county is in debt about |16,0(X) 
over its resources. But, of the county’s 
resources there is about $9000 which may 
be worth Nomething, and may he not 

worth much. It lepresents the taxes 
due the county. We should like to re
ceive coninients or exphinations regard
ing the semi-annual statement.

A number have taken advantage of 
Hie Headlight’s proposition to adver
tise their real estate for sale. See adver
tising column«* for particulars. A num
ber of pieces of property will be adver
tised next week If you have land or 
lots fol* sale, clip the blank, fill it out, 
and semi it Io ibis office, with a descrip
tion of the property you have for sale. 
Also, slate whelher you want your 11111:1* 
to appear in the advertisement. I* 
intending purchasers can call at this 
flee, and lhej will he referred to 
party who wishes to sell

It seems the assessor in his census 
port neglected to no(e the amount of cul
tivated land in most instances, and the 

report will make a bail showing for the 
county. Il is estimated that only one’ 
lentil of the cultivated land is counted. 
Il is not known whether it is the assts- 
sor’s fault or the fault of of the parties 
who gave it to him. Willi due credit to 
Mr. While, the assessor, the Headlight 
will say, however, that the general im
pression is I list lie has made the best as
sessment ever made in Ibis county, and 
we think it fully as good as any here
tofore.

B.

'o

Co.

All kind» or wool hik! iron 
work done.

Hjrsa Shoeing a Specialty.
------------- —-—»Tillamook, Ore.

Prices to Suit 
the Tinies:

BOOT$ and ^0^
Made to order.

Repaii iug done as cheap as the chi a peat 
Come and be convinced.

Advocate Building.

P. F. BROWNE.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
------- -..... - ' ' /* ding on the 30th

<lay of Sept., A D 1895. of money received and paid «»ut, from whom received and from 
wlmt source, and on what account paid out:

I. John Barker, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of the 
amounts received, paid out and remaining on hand, in the County Treasury of said Countv for 
the six months ending 011 the 31st day of Sept. A. 1>. 1895 7

DATE 
—1«95—

AMOUNT RECEIVED
FROM WHAT SOURCE 

RECEIVED.
GEN'L 

j FUND.
SUHL 
FUND

March 31
April 30
May 31
June 30
July 3*
August 31 
September 30

To amount on hand from last report 
To amount received from

::1 ::

From all sources
» HSU 31 

2541 74 
324I 40 

11442 »6 
120O 53 
4S3 55 
464 44

»■334 43
499 »7
7'i4

2761 3”
2I6 89 
l806 76

11 67

f28i8.5 63 7395 30

DATE I
— 189 s-

AMOUNTS PAID OUT. GENL 
fund.

sein, 
FUND

September 30 1
30 

.. 30 1
.. 30 1

By amounts paid out on County ivarrants . ............................
By amount pii«l out on School Supt's warrants. ................
By balance Genera! Fund on hand
By balance School Fund on hami ...........................................
By balance Road Fund on hand ...............................................
By balance Institute Fund on hand
By balance Incidental Fund on hand
By balance indigent Soldier's Fund on 1 and
By balance Special School ‘fax Fund on hand
By balance State Tax on hand ....................

1*226.6 87

3147 32

1421 67
30 40

239 *«
122 74
4*6 76 j
160 69

»7127 40
267 ÇO

STATE OF OREGON, •
County of Tillamook. 18S

$28185 68 »7393 3>

1Í not, 
of- 
t lie

re-

Witness my hand this 30th day of Sept’ A. D ¡895. John Barker, County Treasurer.

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT
Of the County Clerk of Tillamook County, State of Oregon, showing the amount and number of 

claims allowed by the County Court of said County, for w hat allowed, amount of warrants 
drawn, and amounts of wan ants outstanding ami unpaid, from the isl day of April 1895, to 
the 30th day of Sept. 1896, both inclusive.1325

447<>
IUO)

20445
Salary of County Judge 

-•6a Fees of County Commissioners .*OI Salary of County Clerk 
0116H Salary of Deputy County Clerk 

ioo> Salary of Sheriff
iioJ*9" Salary of Deputy Sheriff

Iwo
2821
145®
1000

ON WHAT ACCOUNT ALLOWED

lie Ims several dif- 
can fit you out with a 
a »ail boat, lie also 
stern wheeler which 

■y a number of persons and make 
Bouts let by the day or

Salary of Sheriff

Fees of County Assessor
Fees of County Surveyor (including road work) 
Fees of District Attorney
Salary of County School Superintendent 
Salary of County Treasurer 
Expense of Circuit Court 
Expense of Justice Court
Roads and Bridges 
Support of Indigents 
Expense of Inquest 
Expense of Insane
Books, Stationery and Printing
Court House repairs
Miscellaneous expenses

Total amount of claims allowed and drawn

NO. OF 
CLAIMS 
AL’WD.

4
. 10

5
5
6
5 

••• 3

»

774 » 1’335 50

NEW STORE!

d
<3

E ve r vbod v Call
EVEN IF YOU DON’T BUY!

0: 
a’

[ interest

I ’4773 59

I 26772 59
$2000

OLSEN HAS JUS! 
OPENEDUP

AMOUNT OF OUTSTANDING WARRANTS UNPAID.

Outstanding unpaid county warrants on the 30 day of Sept '95 |1 Estimated Interest accrued thereon

Total amount of unpaid county warrants 
STATE OF OREGON.' 
County of Tillamook, i "

I , T. H. Goy ne, Uounty Clerk of the County of Tillamook, State of Oregon, do hereby cert
tity that the foregoing is a correct statement of the number and amount of claims allowed by the 
County Court of said County, for the six months ending on the 30 day of Sept. IM95, on what 
account the same were allowed, ami the amount of warrants drawn, and the amount of warrants 
outstanding and unpaid as the same appear upon the records of my office in my official custody 

Witness my hand and the Seal of the County Court of said County this 30th «lay of Sept. 189^

T. 11. GoYNit, County Clerk. 
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT

Of the amount of Money and Warrants received for taxes and money paid to the county treasurer 
by the Sheriff of Tillamook County, Oregon, for the six months ending on the 30U1 day of 
Sept A. I). I895.

to amount received

In Coin and CÌÌ rremv 
In County Warrants 
Fees received in < ivil cases

Total received............

BY AMOUNTS PAID

during the month of

» ’337 63

APRIL
$ 1980 99

556 64

DURING THE MONTH OF

MAY JUNE JULY 4UOU8T SHPT'BK
$4l8r
2Ooy 40

J8i»i 86
33-’o 10

47 97

$ 682 T2
479 »S

6 00

S 113 46
550

$ (615 OJ
25 69

6189 oil ”549 93 ”67 30 »18 96 » :64o 71

AUGUST

x: tn
T5 
(3

KJ
a

p 
CQ
O
3

60 TONS NEW GOODS, DIRECT 
FROM PORTLAND.

«¡AfiSÄßS

reptbr
T-------

»537 63
6 00__ 47 97

”549 93 Í ”6730

•U *
5 »o

» 11» 96

To County Treasurer

To County Treasurer on fees

Total paid to treasurer..
STATE OF OREGON.
County of Tillamook.! s

I, J. H. Jackson, Sheriff of said County, do hereby certify that the foregoing statement is 
correct and true.

Witness my hand this 3oth day of Sept. A. I). I895. 

J. II. Jackson, Sheriff of Tillamook County.
SEMI-ANNUAL SUMMARY STATEMENT

Of the Financial Condition of the County of Tillamook, in the State of Oregon, on the 30th day of
Sept. A. D. 1895

DATE-1895
LIABILITIES

I To warrants drawn on the Contiti- t--------—________________

Total Liabilities ¡ 5ooo oo

AMNT

D ATE-1895
RESOURCES I AM T |1 • J......

I By Funds in hands to the payment of W ar rants, j I 493° 9’
By Funds <>n hands ofSheiiff applicable to the paymeut of Warrants | l64° *•

1 By estimated unpaid Current Taxes applicable to the payment of Warrants 
| By amount due on land bought for tax at sheriff" s sale in cl. per cent, added

Total Resources

♦»;« ■ 01 narraital

AMT.

3o»l 07
5*57 04

»>5449 73

TAKE NOTICE
Following is the form of contract for those who wish to advertise 

their land on our “Free Ad.” column. If you wish to try it fill out 
the blank and send it in, or call at this office. The first list of proper
ties for sale is being prepared and will appear next week.

Tillamook. Oregon............ ................... .... „....189........
........... herety authorize W. F. D Jones agent to sell and advertise the following described proj-erty belonging to....... ........:

all situated in Tillamook County, Oregon. I agree to pay said W F D. Jones.......... per
cent, commission, computed on amount received or value exchanged for. in case the 
property is sold or exchanged for other property during the life of this agreement, no 
matter who effects the sale or exchange

It is understood that W. F. D. Jones ia to receive the . 7*

1. wwiumii
*he said property is sold or ext hanged as full compensation for publishing at least. _______
Nonpareil advertising rewarding said property, durirg the life of thia contract, in the TilxarooK 
HBaduqht. Jn case the said property is exchanged for other property, the commission shall be 
computed on the sum of $..................................being considered as the fair value of the foregoing
deaertbed property This appointment is to hold good until.................... ..................iSg..........nnle*
the property is wold sooner and I agree to sell said property on the following terms:

?;nt COTnml*«ion, in cane
..lints.

I reserve the right to terminate this appointment on........
Price an»l terms of sale on days’ notice.

n,o,1,h* notice or change the

Owner


